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Eden 'Aiks,Halt
To. UN , •Bickering
' PARIS, Nov: 12—(AP)—British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
today appealed for a truce to "name-calling and angry words" in
the United Nations. He 'urged the Russians to quit laughing and
study seriously the Western, Big Three's arms census and limitation
plan as a new start on the road to.peace.

The answer to what many delegates regarded as a conciliatory
approach by Eden in his fix,st UN
speech since the days of the San
Francisco founding conference in
1945 was not long coming. Polish
Delegate Stefan WierbloWski fired
back in theassembly that the
arms proposals laid down by Sec:
retary of State, Dean Acheson
and backed firmly 'by Eden 'today
are "another maneuver masque-
raded in a cloak of peace initia
five."

Eden Raps Vishinsky
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Y. Vishinsky also served notice
he will speak at the end of the
debate, perhaps late this week, to
answer. Eden, Acheson, •a n d
others.

Eden said Vishinsky's "cataract
of abuse" against the Big Three
proposals "saddened me, as I
think it must have saddened and
discouraged the millions through-
out the world who read or heard
of it."

Treaty with Austria
Eden. who will go with Prime

Minister Churchill to Washington
in January for talks with Ameri-
can leaders, said he backs the
North Atlantic Pact. fully, because
it is not aggressive but permits
the west "to negotidte• peace from
strength."

He called for the Russians to
sign a treaty with Austria, help
rebuild Korea, agree to a commis-
sion to determine whether elec-
tions can be held in all of Ger-
many, and to admit Italy and
other countries to the UN, in par-
ticular Ceylon.

Bitterness
impedes
Truce Talks

Support 'lke'

t- Governor Duff

EE Alumnus to Speak
To- Engineering Group

Sheldon Detwiler, project en-
gineer with Haller, Raymond and
Brown, Inc., will present a re-
port on "Characteristics of Phase
Sensitive Detectors" at the meet-
ing. of the American Institute ofElectrical Engineers—lnstitute of
Radio Engineers at 7:30 tonight
in 219 Electrical Engineering.

MUNSAN, Korea, Tuesday,
Nov.' 13—(JP) Bitter. exchanges
betWen Allied and Communist
negotiators including new Red
chargps of United Nations se-
curity violations of th e cease-
fire conference area bogged down
Korean armistice talks Monday.

' HoweVer, further t a k,s were
scheduled today at 11 a.m. (9
p.m. Monday, EST).

Future prospects of the nego-
tiations brought non-committal
comments from the U.N. com-
mand spokesman, Brig. Gen. Wil-
liam P. Ntickols.

"What's. in the wind 'l' do not
know; what may be suggested, I
will not prophesy," he told cor-
respondents:

. Seemingly clo s e together on
where to draw a buffer zone
-across Korea' to stop ,the sighting,
the Reds and Allies were at log-
gerheads on when to, do so.

Nuckols said, "We shall con-
tinue to press for a line and zone
to be established at the time of
an armistice."

PSCA to Hear Pundt
Dr. Alfred G. Pundt, head of

th e History department,- will
speak at the second Penn StateChristian Association coffe-orum
at 4 p.m. today in.Thompson Hall
lounge, on "What's New in the
News?"

Business Candidates,
Business candidates of the Daily

Collegian will meet with the
senior board between 7 and 8
tonight in 1,2, 0r..9 Carnegie
Hall, Edward Shanken, Collegian
busineSs manager, announced yes-
terday.

Candidates were asked to call
at the' business office for the cor-
rect room.

.„..

The, Reds Want the cease fire
line established right now.

TOKYO, Tuesday, Nov. 13—(R)
—ln a deadly game of bombs andshells for some of the highest po-
tential stakes of the' Korean war,
the Communists are struggling
around the clock to try to com-
plete three airfields in North •Ko-
rea, U.S. Air Force sources re-
port.

NOW SHOWING

Attacking in an all-day drizzle,
doughboys advanced three-quar-
ters of a mile Monday and seized
two sliripery hills southwest ofKumsong ,on the Korean Central
front.

'Choir 'Tryouts Tonight
• Tryouts for choral reading parts
for the Chapel choir Christmas
program will be held from 7 td
9 tonight in 311 *Spaxks. • '

Mrs. Villa Taylor, choir direc-
tor, stressed the need for male
voices for- these readings. The
Christmas program will- be pre-
sented Dec. 15 and 16.

Peron Reelected
Argentina,President

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 12—(erP)
—President Juan D. Peron, .jubi-
lant over his reelection to a six-
year term, was still on leave of
absence from his office today and
there was no official indication
wherChe would return.

With 75 per cent of the vote
counted from yesterday's national
election, the presidential race
showed: Peron 3,341,333; Ricardo
Balbin, radical, 1,756,960. None of
the other six parties' presidential
candidates was close.

Duff Foresees -GOP
Pa. Boom for !Ike'

HARRISBURG, Nov. l2—(JP)—Sen. Tames H. Duff (R-Pa.) saidtoday an active campaign will be conducted in Pennsylvania forGen. Dwight D.. Eisenhower for the GOP presidential nomination."There 'is going to be plenty of action in Pennsylvania at theproper time" in behalf of the general, Duff told reporters, but added:
"It is too early just yet to

start any Pennsylvania boom."
Duff and his Republican col-

league from Pennsylvania, Sen.Edward Martin, were speakers
here today before the annual con-vention of the Pennsylvania
Council of Republican Women.

Martin. told reporters h edoubted Eisenhower would runfor president because "I don'tthink he will give up his job inEurope."
Duff Parries Question

Duff, an ardent Eisenhowerbacker, *hen informed of Mar-tin's statement, retorted quickly:
"If he thinks that, he is very

much mistaken."
Although promising an activecampaign for 'Eisenhower i nPennsylvania, Duff parried aquestion as to whether he would

enter Eisenhower's name in'Penn-,sylvania's primary election next
year. Under Keystone law, a can-didate for president may be en-
tered in the April 20 primary,
when delegates are elected, with-
out the consent of a delegate.

Martin Expresses Doubt
Duff discldsed that he will makea trip to Europe some time inDecember to talk with Eisen-hower.
Martin, in expressing doubt that

Eisenhower would run for the
presidency, told newsmen that "I
believe I know Eisenhower as well
as anybody in Pennsylvania."

He also emphasized that he,himself, is not "committed to any-
body" as far as the GOP presi-
dential nomination is concerned.

Train Wreck in West
EVANSTON, Wyo., Nov. 12

—(W) Streamlined passenger
trains of the Union Pacific
Railroad crashed today in a
heavy snowstorm and unoffi-
cial estimates of the number
killed ranged to 21 or more.

Thirty or more persons were
reported injured. Deep snow
slowed rescue work.

Leftist Students
Heckle Hirohito

TOKYO,• Nov. 12 (IP)—Three. thousand leftist, Japanese stu-
dents heckled Emperor Hirohito and sang the Communist anthem
to him today in a disorderly demonstration that was unprecedented
in Japan's modern history.

Officials and members of the older generation generally were
shocked at the disrespect shown the ruler who still is considered

28th Division
Bids Farewell
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12—(iT)

—Hands to their helmets in, rigid
salute, eyes right to the review-
ing stand before Independence
Hall, the 28th Division bade a
military farewell today-to its na-
tive Pennsylvania.

divine by many of his subjects
' The • incident, of possibly his-

toric significance, occurred at
Kyoto, ancient seat of Japanese
culture and government, while
Hirohito was on a state tour.

Police Stop Students
The emoeror was being greeted

by the Kyoto University presi
dent, Shunjiro Hattori, when the
students surrounded the imperial
limousine.For many men of the Key-

stone Division, it was a strange
armistice day to mark the anni-
versary'of the end of the first war
in which the 28th fought over-
seas.

A solemn and silent throng,
estimated at more than 200,000
persons, lined downtown streets
on the mile-long parade route
watching the men go by to the
blare of bands and the steady"hi p - ho-hip-hrup" of cadence-
counting noncoms.

Two hundrer pol,ce shoved the
milling students back, and the
cmneror retired into a campus
1-milding, where he stayed more
than an hour.

There were no injuries reported
and no threats were made against
Hirohito directly by the college
boys, but the newspaper Yomiuri
reported they shattered windows
of some of the police cars.

Here and there a woman or agirl or a youngster trotted along
beside the marching troops to benear one particular soldier as long
as possible. Perhaps because timewas short, police and MP's made
no move to stop them.

The march began at FranklinInstitute on Benjamin Franklin
Parkway.

As the parade ended, the menfiled aboard a waiting convoy ofbuses, were taken 'to the Phila-delphia Navy base and aboard
the huge gray transport USSButner that will carry them 'toGermany.

Resurrectionists stole corpsesrom graves to sell them ,to lec-tures on anatomy.

f.'rrr s.
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Occurred After Lunch
Outside the campus, thousands

of Kyoto residents lined the
streets and greeted their monarch
with cries of "Banzai," the tradi-
tional Japanese hail.

The demonstration occurred
right after lunch. Only one Tokyo
Japanese newspaper printed an
account of the incident in its
afternoon edition. After pondering
the propriety, of publishing any-
thing about disrespect for the
emperor, the editors of two ma-
jor morning papers printed two
paragraphs each about the inci-
dent on inside pages. The English
language Nippon Times printed
printed six paragraphs on page
one.

Police were on guard for the
balance of the Emperor's trip.
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